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computer iri I 1 take over the uorld t

EvErysne 'B way o{ I i i e. Even the EBE

is usuall'y prepared with an eld

and g I ue. I'ly husband c I ai med i t coul d

HaE it reelly easier and is the

FORTHCO}I I ilE IIEETII{65

August Bth Davi d Jol I y, State Bi ndery - Pract i cal deoonstrat i on tr{

:l ip-case rnaking

Septernber 1?th l'largaret Lock - The in{luence o{ Eharles Ricketts and

Lucien Pisssrro on book design 
.

0ctober 10th 6rant Collins, State Bindery - BaEic restoration o{

I ibrary materials
Hovenber 14th Eroup demonstration o{ sewn headbands

IIAUREEN DUKE HORKSHOPS

Se f ar there has been qui te a good response f or the two

workshops !lrs. Duke will give in Erisbane.

Saturday I lth August at Hangaroo Point TAFE, l0am-4pm. Subject -
I eat her

Sunday l2th Ar-rgust at Eommuni ty Arts f,entre, 109 Edward Street,
l0am-4pm.5ub_iect - restoration o* cloth and leather bindings.

Since a Iot o{ people have had very little expprience o{ paring

leather. they irill be relieved to hear that I'lrs. Duke is bringing a parirrq

machi ne ni th her. She aI so suegests that I ess experi enced peopl e undertake

a library bindirig whirh requirEs vEry little paring and no headband, rlhilst
others can try somethinq ntrre ainbitious such as vellum. She will be

bringinq niger skins at f10 each yrhich are usual 1y large enough {or two

{ulI bindings. 5he says Ehe is very adaptable and can handle any topic ,

so ii there is ssfiething elEe yBu particularly rlant to learnr Eooe to the

nor.tshop. Just let the Hon.Sec. knox beforehand.

Don't he=itate, there are a {eu places le{t in each cla=s.

I/J
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LECTURE BY IIAUREEil I'UKE

I{ you can't qet to the workshops, don't forget the lecture on

14th Augirst on'l'lodern Designer Eindings'at ltelvin Erove EAE. Eosm

Hrs. Duke will be bringing strmE o+ her ortn bindings to shos us. as

sl i des {ron her vEry Eritensi ve csl I ecti cn.

COIITE}IPORARY DESI6HER BOOKBIT{DII'IE, EUROPE, AUSTRALIA EXHIBITII]H

ITTH AUEUST - 4TH SEPTEITBER

f,entral Iity Library Exhibition Eoom t2nd {losr Eity Hal 1 )

['lon, Tues

!led

Thurs, Fri
Jd L

12am - Bpm

c I osed

I {tam - Epin

9sm - 12am

This first-ever important bookbinding exhibitisn organised by the
f,raft f,ouncil o{ Australia is opEning in Brisbane in conjunction rlith the
Library Association Conierence. There nill be 15 bosks each {rsm France,

Stritzerland and England as Heil as 10 from Australian hinders. and ule are

proud that they include ene each {rom EEB members I'largaret Lock and JitI
Gurney. The boskE pre.ride a feast o{ beautiful bindings, rnostly in
moroEEo, cal { and vel I uin, decorated ui th i nl ay.- o+ al I tvpes and gol d

tool i ng r shi I st end-papers arE made o{ suede, si I k and veI vet as rlel I as

decnrative Fapers and they are ail by top binders.

To go with it. the GBG is mounting a display o{ tuols, equipment and

binding techniques, so tell all your {riendE and relations lrhat they rrill
rni =s i f they don 't qo ! [de sre hopi ng that aI I our Br i sbane members, and

hope{nIIy. meny Eountry menb,ers wiil qive it their {ulI support.
This is the {ir=t time that fine bsol.;bindings have been accessible to

the public sn such a scale and the Euccess of the exhibition rqill decide

uhether HE Ean attract quality exhibitions and visiting bookbinders in the

future. Ss if you are interested, not only in seeing beautifully bound

bssks. but alss in raisinc the starrdard o{ cra{t bookbinding in Eueensland,
please tal';e this opportunity of seeing rlhat leading binders o{ today arE

doing, and rtrake your rlay to the Eity Hall.
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FIRST I{ATIOHAL COI{FERENEE OF CRRFT BOOHBIIIDERS - AUSTRALIA

Canberrar 9-11 llov. 19S{

tlemberE by noH ulill have had preiiminary notification of this
very exciting con{erence nhere there rrilI be bso}:binders, amateurs and

professi snal s at a1 1 I evel s, and r*orkshops and demonstrati ons to sui t al I

i:e*ac

Tr*o {urther pieces o{ in{orination have just come to hand.

Fir:t1y. one s{ the planned activities is an exhibition of uork

by inembers s{ the varisus ilustralian guilds. It will be in the {ByEr o+

the Canberra School ef Art in Iocked display caEes. The organisers are

lool,;ing fer each guild to supply bool.;s by its membersr Eo please csnsider

submitting Bne trr more examples o{ your work. ThsEe who entered books in
the new RNA Fine Arts Bookbinding category already have a start, but ethers

have plenty sf time tr: do something else. tle will be sending a bulk parcel

and the EEE rii I I pey {reight and insuranEE. The closing date is 17th

0ctsber, so it,vor-t nould like tc submit a beok or books. please send

i t /them to the Hsn. Sec. wi th

i nsurenEe purpoEeE.

a {ew brie{ notes and a valuation for

Secondl y, the con{erence organi sers have been granted Eome

f i nanci al assi stance by the Cra{ts Esard o{ the Austral i a f,ounci I {or a

travel Eubeidy {or regionally disadvantaged people who Hish ts attend the

conference. This is reaIly {or people who live {urther afield than

Erishane - Cairns, Tounsville, l'lt. Isa, N.Z. etc. I{ you feel you Eome

i nto thi s category, pl ease contact the Honorary Secretary.

AT THE JULY IIEETIilE

Dr. 4.0. Chicl,;. ylho has been csllecting books in England for fiany

yearE, gavE us a nest interesting and infornative address. Dr. Chicl.; trared
the evolution of the binding o{ boeks up to the intrcduction s{ cloth bound

bookE in 1825. He showed uE Etrne {ascinating examples of books o{ this
period and t in particular r ao embossed cathedral binding which is the

earliest knortn example {rom the Eeorgian Revival period,

The pri re of hi s di spl av rras a si I k bound book designed by

Harvey, a pupil o{ Buirl,;, This book was created on a Jacquard lscn and the
delicate flowers. e,nbroidered on netal gauze and set into the cover nrake it
a -iel*el of the bookbinder's cra{t.

Dr. Chick iE now livinq in Erishane and is at present conpiling
s book on the physical evolution o{ British bookbinding with particular
emphasis on paFer and illustrations.

Eeth Ee.ran
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0f'l BUYIiIE B00KS

At the meeting on l3 June, Carol lr.eieher, the Rare Book

Li brari an at the State Li brary o{ Eueensl and, gavE a taI k on book

col lecting. She {irst discusEed buying second-hand books. 5he recommended

buying {rom reputable, expErienced, EpEEialist booksellers rather than at

auction. Bosl,;sellers' catalogues give an accurate bibliographical
description of the book and its condition. I{ the conditisn is not eE

de.-crib,ed, it can and should be returned. Eooksellers are Iisted by their
specialty in Esekdealer= in _North America: a directory o{ dealers in
1g!glg!-ltd_ and antiquarian books and A directory o{ dealers in second hand

ryrg_"qll_1gifitn bog!.:jl__!r'g__B_r_t_!rs.!__L:_!_E_1. At most auctions, it is
di {{ i cul t to i nspect books properl y, and sal es are { i nai . Aucti ons sre

attended by weai thy pri vate col i ectors and I i brari ans frosr

gsr/erninent-{unded inEtitutions utho can purchase large Iets. Their
purchasing pstrer is greater than most individual's; this tends to push

prices up. l,{hat they buv is rarely resoldl this rnakes the kind o{ bosks

they buy inore rare. Frices are also influenced by current events and media

f,trverage. For example, a mejsr retrospectii,e o{ an artist's uork may create

a sharp demand {or books previously published about hin as r'lell as a

temporary fashien {or hie paintings, The Australian Bicentennial rill
encuuragE saI es sf boof:s sn Austral i a. Fri ces of second-hand Austral i ana

ui I I be i nf I ated for the next ten yearE.

f,Erol emphasised the importance o{ knsh,ing what you r{ere buying

thrcugh the use o{ some basic reference tools: HUC The Nati onal Uni on

f,ltalog: pre*1956 inprints, and The National Union Eatalog: a cumulative
author list {for hsoks published after 1956), based on inajsr American

research library hoidinEs:the Eritish I'luseum's Eeneral Cataleque o{ Printed

[qolr: pti"teqraphiE . snd supFlements; and for those

interested in Austrsliana: NUC0I'l The Natisnal [Jnion of llonographs (t{ational

Library o{ Australia holdings. trn micr,:{i1m); the l'litrhell Librar,v's
Dictionary f,atalogue of Frinted_E!_g"t:-, and =uLplementi and John Alexander

Ferguson's S_r_bl i "qr"phy of ArEt As wel I , rnany spec i al i sed

bihliographies have been published. These re{erences give the publishing
history o{ a title (r*hen and where it Has {irst printed, reprinted,
revised, abridgedr printed in {acsiinile, etr) and its physical makeup

(length o{ the introduction. number of colour plates, etc}. A first
edition is usua]1y the most desirable one. You can checL; the price oi the
particular edition you are csnsidering buying or Eeilirig in booksellers'
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EatiloguEE and in re+erencE bool,;s such as Eoct; Aucticn Recsrds (pubtished

annually) and Eoskman's Price Index: ennual guide to the values s{ rare and

out-of-print books.In general, the price of second-hand bsoks has increaEed

by about 5B?i over the past three yearE. 0ld booksr even snes that are in
good condition r ere not always vaIuable. Sometimes the price s{ an old

bsok i:, based on its binding. Eefore buying a second-hand copy, check i{
it is still available new f rom its publisher. t'lany srnall, institutionai
publishers Hill [.;eep a title in print for 25 years. f,onsult Books in Print
and Australian Esel.;s in Frint. The librarians at the State Library's
re{erence desk r*iIl help you start on your researches.

If you think coI lecting second-hand beoks sounds too formidable,
you r*ill be pleased with the advice Carol gave at the end of the talk;
celiect neH books. You need as much knowledge of your subject, but less
money. Define your area of intere=t, and ccllect everything on it. Rebind

paperbark boeks, protect pamphl ets and ephenera i n boxes and scrapbooks.

You sill ha,rE a csllectisn that is both use{uI and beautiful.
llargaret Lsck

IT'S HARA}IA TIIIE A6AIN:

blhile aI1 these exciting events are taking placer HE oustn't
{orget our sr{n continuing cominitment to the }larana Festival. As usual, we

will be in the Botanic 6ardens on 29,30 September and 6,7r13r14 Ectober

but in a sl ightly di{{erent aree.

AE explained in the last Newsletter, v{e are trying to have more

active denonstrations thi: year, so i{ you don't have time to sew up your

National 6eographics at home, kitl trto birds sith sne stone and do them in
public nhere passers-by can admire your ski11. lle ds need ysur help

because a 1ot o{ the'old hands'will not be available this year. Eontact

the Hon. Sec. i { r,ou rloul d I i l,;e to assi st .

NE}I TIEIlBERS

Dr. Arthur Chicl.;, 5lB3 Indooroopi I ly Road,

Er.LesIey tlillians,51 Arrnadale Stret, St.

Taringa,4068. ph 371 8?60

Luciat 44b7. ph 37Q 7b76
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BOOKBIHIIIIT16 EXPERIEI{EES II{ THE U}IITED KINEDOIT

In Nsvefliber 1983 I took 3 rnonths o{f uork ts go to England to
I earn nBre about bookbi nd i ng and meet Eome o{ the rlel I -}:nsun Engl i sh

binders and examine some famouE col lectiens. I had arranged to rierk with

Daphne Beaumunt-t{right (Pip), a well-knoun craft binder, in Peters{ieldt
Hants {or tgo months End then travei to varisus centres. Here I can talk
absut only a {es o{ the exciting people I met and boeks i looked at. I

fsund all the bso[:binders and librarians I approached meEt helpful and

gEnertruE with their time. and moEt o{ them had no ob-iection to my taking
photographE sf their treesurEd posessions.

l{or}.;ing with Pip I quickly went through the standard {ormg o{

bindings - cloth case with English and French jsints, half leather library
binding with split b,oards, cloth rein{erced end-papers and Ieather covered

headband. Here I came up against the {irst obstacle. Pip insisted trn my

doing the letterinq in the traditisnal r*ay nith handle braEs letters and

goid lea{ t.lith egg glaire. There was just no chance of rnaking a lot s{

IabeIs in the hlocking prEss with lead type, selectinq the best and

sticking it onl After a bit o{ practice, I cautiouEly'had 3 qo'and the

resultant wobbly letters ere a pErmanent reminder s{ nry hesitancy at taking
the plunge. I did get a bit better later on aE I becene mBre Eonfident.

I then did a quarter leather binding with,rellum tips, a limp

vellum cover, a traditional full leathEr vlith raised bands and firrally, two

irrodern {ul1 leather bindings with +lat backs, These r*ere fun to ds because

I learned to do leather anla,v which HaEn't as di{ficult as I had imagined

and aI=o learned ts use gtruges and paIlet:, both {or blind and gold work.

I certainly Iearned a lot including the extent o{ my

limitatisns! It Has a qreat expErienre tc learn {rom an outstanding

cra{tswoman who believed in excellence in forwarding and re{used to take

any ehort cutE.

After thi= {ruit{ul period, I set e{i on nry tour, the {irst stop

being to visit Phiiip Smith, the doyen of English bookbinders. Having Eeen

phatugraphs o{ nany o{ his beauti{ully {orrrarded and {irriEhed books and

'art-sbjects', I waE thrilled to meet him and actually handle the books and

examine his iminaculate and inventive headbands, his perfect bump-{ree

-ioints and beautiful marbled end-papers which he fiakes himself. He sholled

ine huw he accoinplished his {aflauE 'rnaril' technique and I san bags o{ the

delicate leather shavings that he uEeE {or building uF his {amous

multi-coloured designs. 0ne o{ his odder cemmissions waE to bind the
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6riginal play typescript for 'The I'lousetrap' on its tenth anniversary. the

problein being that the bsards Here solid gold plates. He had to invent a

speci al ',,e1I um spi ne to hol d the 'boards' over the tattered, typeuri tten,
dog-eared and stapl ed scri pt.

Travel I i ng north to Leeds, I vi si ted the Ri vi ere { acsi mi I e

col lectien in the Brotherton Library at Leeds University. This is a

csllectisn o{ 117 books made by Lord Howard de }lalden in the late
nineteenth century! Eome dating back to the sixteenth century and Eome

nodern. They had each been rebsund by the Riviere {irm as a facEinile of a

{amsus historic binding. but r*ith very heavy Victorian overtBnes. They had

all been care{ully traEhed and bleached, cropped and gilded all rcund, then

bound in fiorocce with big square raised bands, thin end-caps and tiny silk
end-bands. Eech boo['; Has wrapped in a titled mottled yellos and brosn

chemise and held in a matching slip-case, so on the shelves all Bne could

seE r{as row= of leopard-spotted beoks o{ all shapes and sizes.
tlhen opened, the beautiful bright colsurs o{ nultiple onlays

and the gleaming gold tooling were revealed, laoking as good as ner{. The

styies varied frcm those o{ Erolier, I'lonnier, Sarnuel }learne and Le 6ascon

to Hager Fayne and also included some stanped 'Tudor' bindings. They may

only be copiesl but one must admire the incredible machine-like precision

that nineteenth century trade binders Here capable o{, and they glowed and

shone in the ninter sun as I propped them open and photoqraphed them one by

uilts.

Returninq south to London, I visited the !lestminster Abbey

l'luninrent library which hou:es the illdaker f,ollecticn, all of which are

original bindings. The Librariar. Ho*ard Nixon, had trritten an illustrated
catalogue to the collection, and as I was faniliar ylith black and white
photos of the books, I only photographed aspects I thought would be o{

interest tu bsskbinders. This included a 1703 binding by the'6eometrical
Eompartment Einder' which was almost completely covered with intricate gold

tooling, but had an end-paper c{ ? pieces o{ non-matching rnarbled paper

joined dsi{n the iniddle o{ the {ront board. Perhaps the binder hoped the

o!{nEr t*ould nEver spen it I Arrother London binding in the cottage roo{
styl e wi th gol d rn darl.; bl ue rroroEco had I ovel y hand-bl ocl:ed end-papers i n

a big floral pattern in pastel colourE and gold dust. Truly a beauti{ul
EurpriEe to open Euch an austere, grave board and {ind a delicater grace{ul
qarden of flowers. Then there l,aE a {amous binding by Famage in liqht
brut+n mtrroEcE on which were placed Bg5 Eemicirculer green onlays in a semis

pattern, each one tooled identically. I didn't count them.
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One s{ the books that gave me a great thriII Has a BibIe bound

in red morsccs absut lEll and presented to Tsar Alexander I just after
Hapoleon'E retreat f rom I'logcsr*. I trsndered hes inuch time the Tsar inuEt

have had to admire it in thsse event{ul tinies; but at least he uould have

opened it and read the lengthy gold in=cription on both {ront and back

bsards, -iust as I did, that is i{ he could read English.

I caine back to Australia having got a lot of satiE{action eut of

seeing inany of these {amouE bindings, aIi cf rhich came up to ei:pectations,

and many exceeded them, and aIso, I hope, being a better binder.
June HcNi coi

VELLUII SUPPLIES

Soine menbers may be interested in tr'7ing a vellum binding,
u:ing vellurn for tips or inlays.
Suppl ies are obtainable from:

Leo F. tlhi te fl{g,
Rear/ 10 Aylesbury $treet,
Botany, N.S.tl. ?019

Tel ephone 666-4618

in calf, kangaroo or mortrEro and costE

UI

Vellunr i
aFprtrlrimately $3.50

s obtai nabl e

sq.{t.

60It'lE T0 THE EKKA THIS YEAR?

Top priority should be a visit
at the entries in the net* Bcokbinding

sub,nitted by members o{ the EB6.

The pri ze ni nners i n Cl ass l'37 nere: -
lEt 6rant Csllins (State Bindery)

Znd A. l,lebb, UEE

3rd J. I'lcNicol, EEE

H/E N. Burnett and H. Bishop, AEE

to the Fine Arts Section to lsok

category. t'lany of the books were

**rti*i***********

Art

oI d Emai I bui I

llaterials Etd

di ng ) on I'londay

are moving to
20th August.

lb4 Ipsrich Fd, Enr

Phone 391 ?859 and

FeiE St (the

391 5296.
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HOH TO }IAI(E A PHOTOERAPH ALBU}I

Notes on a workshop conducted by Jim Bruce

an al bum 320x?20mu overal I si:e, the materials required

4 pieces u*ith 6mm margin head, tail and {ore-edge and

3mm hinge, boards laminated toqether in pairs rith round {ore-edge EornErs

and bevel edges

f,sver nater i aI : - I pi ece 40mm rri der than board caver and aI I ow 40nm

I onger on *rap-around (try to cut wi th grai n on I rng edge as i t mal,:eE i t
easier to turn in)

Lr-sg iglEr: 4:,-
- ltt0mm x length o{

Leaf board & hinges:

Template: -

?1 pieEes - one more than the quantity o{ leaf bsard

the Etrips rut {er the hinges

- 20 pieces, ?65 x ?(tEmmi and f0 pieces, ii5 x A mor

cut 6mm template to place between the hinge strips to
keep the gaps uni {orrn

Bacl,; linings:- l piece o{ sheeting, linen, jaconette trr similar
material to rlrap areund the spine and ts overlap on back and front 25mn;

paper lining the same sidth as the back with the grain in the paper to run

uF and doy*n the =pine. These lining= should be longer than the iength o{

the spine.
Head band: - aFprtrx i niatel y 3rnrn I onger than the rii dth ef the spi ne

I'lanilla strip:- +er back lining to be attached to Eover. It has to
be the same pidth aE the spine o{ the body o{ the album but as long as the

width of the board Eovers. 6rain must run up and duun the spine.

End__E_aIg::- single sided only - to suit colour scheme

Fclyester {i1m:- t'lylar or l'lelinexl ?1 pieces cut the same tridth as the

leaf board and ts {it neatly into the hinge joint r*ithsut protruding from

tore-edge

Dsuble-sided tape:- ? or 3mm wide to attach the tilm to the hinge

Facking {sr_covers:- Tontine sr terylene xadding (remnants iro$ Foamlite,

Jackson Rd, Sunnybank

Tojl s, etc: - +ol der,, shear.-, kni f elcutter , gl ue brushes ( l arge and

small {Iat},?E pencil,, tape measure, Etraight edge, cutting board, waste

paper (Iarge and smalI {or inserting under hinge material }, cloths,
photocorners, adhesive
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g do"s.

Fsl d hi nqe rnateri al i n hal { al ang the I ong si de and rub down

HeIi ulith a folder. Place {oided hinge material Bnto Haste paper and brush

on adheEive. Flace the r*ider sf the strips along the {sIded edqE o{ the

material, then the template, then the nBrroH strip alongside. Remove the
template and plaEE it on the other side s{ the narroH strip, then apply the
lea{ board. Remove the ternplate and rule down t*ell inte the grooves rlhich
{orm the hinge=' with a {oIder. AppIy adhpsive to another piece o{ {olded
hinge material and Flace this on the back sf the one just completed. EuIe

down rlel I as be{ore.
Insert piecE o{ Heste paper undEr fslded naterial and apply

adhesi vP. Retnst,e v*aste Faper and apF I y I eaf board to I i ne up wi th board

underneath, then r*ide strip, then narrow strip. Fub dsHn, Repeat this
procedure until 5 leaves are corspieted

I{ there are ?0 leaves in the aIbuifi,4 lotE B+ 5 leaves shsuld

be made up seFarately, as {o11ows. 0ne lot should have the hinge rnaterial
flap lseee on both Eides. Three Iots Ehould have the hinge naterial on Bne

side only.

+ oi 5 Sheeit €:cl,

lrl r--l
'J__J,:-_ *rnse tiris

l,lhen joi ni ng hi nge= and sets together, Eare shsul d be tal:en i n

getting a {airly even bac[r or spine as it nakes it difficult to {inish o{f
i{ an unpvEn :pine shsws around the headband.

A{ter jsining up, round the spine by tapping gpntly and easing

the back s{ the al bum tawards you, revBrsi ng the al bum several ti rnes i n

this process. A solid base to round on is essential. Norl apply the
headband.

lc,rt

Hi,n5.
>tr,rs,-*
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The jaconettell inen I ining nraterial is then attached tc the

spine r+ith the paper liner and rubbed dosn evenly to consolidate and

strengthen the spine.This lining should be allowed to dry be{ere trimining

off up te the head band.

l'lai,;e-up or I aini nate b,oards together and pres:, round {ore-edge

cBrners and bevel edge=. f,ut two pieces o{ H G litho paper and 2 pieces of

Tontine, the Tontine to be a Iittle smaller than the boards and the l'l G

litho to be clean and fiat and ts have a margin o{ 25mm all around the

buard EBver with ntr turn in at cornerE (i.e. EornerE cut o{{ at 45

degrees). Place the I'l E litho on the bench, the Tontine trn top and then

the bsard squarely on top o{ that, glue the edges and turn in.
Flace the piece o{ cover rnaterial flat on the bench. Place I

paching Etrver ente this material and dratr a line around it onte the

material leaving a ?5mn margin all arsund. Then place the album squarely
onte thiE csver with 6mrn nargins head, tail and {ore-edge. Flace other
cover Bn tep, then Hsrl.; the materi al tr\,er sn top of thi s csver but hold

{irmIy with the {ingers. Then turn bac}'; top ctrver and beard together and

irrark around es {or first co.ier.

Lay the Etri,pr material flat sn the bench and cut around the {sur

corners with scissersq 1ea.,,ing about lEmm fer a turn-in. Align the padded

EoverE tlith the pencil marks. (A weight ran be placed on top to stabilise
them. i Apply adhesive to the Iong side turn-in first. Reslember the
turn-in= only are glued and nct the entire sur{ace o{ the cover material.
The sides are turned in and rubbed donn ueII. tIf the {ore-edge is thought

ts be narrtrH, the alburr can be inserted at this point and adjustfient made.l

The =hort side turn-ins are then glued. llith the back edge of a cutter or

similer {inely angled implement, the round Eorner is turned in by using the

thumb on one hand and the angle edge o{ the cutter in the sther. 6radually
gather the naterial into pleats and push these in and arsund the corner in
as smal I a lump as possible. I{ these pleats are too ridgy, too much

turn-i n has been al I orled. I{ so, turn back the material and trim $ore

awatl. If too siuch is cut of{, the pleats rill not meet. A gentie tap dor*n

tii th a harrrmer miy hel p but be care{ ul not to i l atten i,he sur{ ace sn the
face s{ the cover.

The manilla Etrip is then glued and inserted centrally h,etween

the EoverE and under turn-ins. Elue is then inserted betsreen the turn-in
and the rnanilla =trip and all rubbed down well.

The body of the album can then be inserted squarely into the
coYerE. l{aste FapEr ie placed under the overlap of the tinings and the
hinge material and adhesive applied. The csver is then closed snto the
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glued hinqe etc. The album is reverEed and opened gently and ali o{ this
naterial ie rubh,ed down well into the hinge and onto the inEide o{ the

cBr/er. The other side o{ the albun is processed in the same Hay. hlhen

dry, the rough part o{ the hinge and the turned in sides can be trimned and

an inlay can be glued and inserted in betseen to provide a sfiooth baEe for

the single end-paper f,over. This iE then covered t,tith a Iining or

end-paper to correspond r+ith the size and edges o{ the leaves when the

al buin i E cl ssed snto the I eaveB.

A{ter the album is dry, run a strip o{ double-sided tape right
into the hinge jeint, cut of{ at each end, remove the protective paPer and

apply the {ilm that has been cut ts size previously.

Alburns nith packing in the covers should have their cover

material lettered, embroideredr printed etc. be{ore the covers are made

up.

Halfbound albums can be made u=ing dif{erent materials such as

leather backs and rsrners trith cloth sides.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Victcrian Eoskbinders' 6ui 1d I'leusletter July

article on inaking decorative endpapers

Leathercrafter's Newsletter (tl .A.) - contains
bati k dyeing leather

1984- contains a use{ul

an interesting secti6n on

The=e can be borrci{ed {rsin the Hon. 5ec.

AiII{UAL SUBSCRIPTIOI{S

Are you sure you ha'.e paid your Annual Subscription {or 1984/5?

As a gentle reminder, if you have not, you riIl {ind a red star sn the

e{raFFer of this Neursletter, which rlill be the last one available to

nsn-{ i nanci al mefibers.

Single $15, Farnily $22.50t Eountry, including {aatilies
** * t** * *t** i* *** ***** *

I{ you nant brass edges Bn your backing boards, knoc}:ing dorln irons
($15) or farthing wheels ($35) r please aFPly to A. Strange. 262 6201.

*7 qfi
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